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Vol. IX Prairie View A & M College July 20 - 27. 1947 Prairie View. Texas Mo 41 
SUNDAY JULY~ 20 TO ALL INSTRUCTORS: 
9:15 A.IT. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Religious Services MEMORANDUM 
Rev, F, D. Williams of Dallas, Texas: will 
speak on "Emphasis In The Right Place'}... Senior Examinations will be held Friday 
8:00 P. M. Movie..."DODSWORTH" starring and Saturday August 1-2, 1947...., 
Walter Huston, Mary As tor, David Nivcn Senior Grades are due in this office 
and John Payne Shorts,. .Glimpses of Saturday Noon August 2, 1947 
Calif ornia..... .All American New®, 
Commencement Exercises will be held Wed-
TUESDAY: JULY! 22 nesday August 6, 8:00 P. M....Rev Joel 
Jordan of Ft. Worth, Texas will be the 
8:30 A. M. - 4:00 P. M. A demonstration speaker 
of Visual Education Material will fee held. 
Final Examinations will be held Thursday 
WEDNESDAY JULY 23 and Friday August 7-8, 1947. All Divisions 
and Department Heads are expected to parti-
8:30 A. M, - 4:00 P. M. Visual Education cipate in the Commencement Procession and 
demonstration continued... visiting Professors and 
THURSDAY JULY 24 All Faculty members are invited to take " 
pant in the Commencement Procession, Kindly 
6:30 P. M, Open Air Demonstration........ make arrangements for appropriate Academic 
Topic: Library Service..... Campus Attire with the College Exchange on or be#-
Platform fore Monday July 21, 1947. 
FRIDAY JULY. 25 êv* High tower of Galveston, Texas 
will give a special sermon on Sunday 
8:00 P. M, Movie,. .'.'Pursued" starring August 3, 1947.. 
Teresa Wright, Robert Mitch-urn, Judith 
Anderson and Dean Jagger,... .Shorts..... On Monday July 21, 1947 Mrs. Carrie B, W. 
"Hare Grows in Manhattan!} White will present a thesis "The Develop-
Movietone News. ment of Higher Education For The Negro 
with Special Reference To The Land Grant 
SATURDAY JULY 26 College 1890-1914" for The History Convo­
cation, ..Library Auditorium. 7:30 P. M, 
6:00 P. M. Movie..,. ."Nora Prentiss" All Faculty Members, History Majors and 
starring Ann Sheridan, Robert Alda, Kent Minors are invited to attend. 
Smith, Bruce Bennett,....Shorts..Fox Pop 
Movietone News, ...THERE IS NO INTERSESSION SCHEDULED FOE 
iiUGUST 1947, 
ALL SENIORS MAY CALL BY THE REGISTRAR'S 
OFFICE AND MAKE APPLICATION FOR GRADUATION. 
PLAN NOW FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT FUND. 
THE CREDIT UNION WILL MAKE IT EASY FOR 
The Membership Drive for the American YOU. SEE DR. T. P. DOOLEY. FOR DETAILS. 
TeachersAssociation will continue until 
August 1, 1947, The solicitors will 
continue to work during that period. A man 's name is not lake a mantle which 
merely hangs about him, and which perhaps 
may be safely twiched and pulled. It is c. 
perfectly fitting garment which has grown 
SENIOR EXAMINATION WILL BE HELD FRIDAY to him like his VG1T skin, and one cannot 
AND SATURDAY AUGUST 1-2 1947 scratch and acrape it without wounding the 
} man himself, 
—1 OR JULY 24-27 THE ANNUAL PRAIRIE VIEW 
-LU1lI ™™ST /-8, 1947 COACHING SCHOOL WILL BE HELD 
